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THAT’S WHAT I LEARNED AT DE CAMP 
(a.k.a. The Ticker-Boxer Song) 

 

(Point to head) 

My hand on myself and what is dis here? 

Dis is my ticker-boxer, yah Mama dear - 

Ticker-boxer, ticker-boxer,  

Yah, yah, yah, yah – 

Dat’s what I learned at de camp, yah, yah! 

 

(Point to eyes) 

My hand on myself and what is dis here? 

Dis is my sight-seer, yah Mama dear - 

Sight-seer, Ticker-boxer,  

Yah, yah, yah, yah – 

Dat’s what I learned at de camp, yah, yah!  
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(Pinch nose slightly)  

My hand on myself and what is dis here? 

Dis is my hornblower, yah Mama dear - 

Hornblower, Sight-seer, Ticker-boxer,  

Yah, yah, yah, yah – 

Dat’s what I learned at de camp, yah, yah!  

 

(Point to ear) 

My hand on myself and what is dis here? 

Dis is my telephoner, yah Mama dear - 

Telephoner, Hornblower, Sight-seer, Ticker-boxer,  

Yah, yah, yah, yah – 

Dat’s what I learned at de camp, yah, yah!  
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(Cup hands around mouth) 

My hand on myself and what is dis here? 

Dis is my loud-speaker, yah Mama dear - 

Loud-speaker, Telephoner, Hornblower, Sight-seer, 

Ticker-boxer,  

Yah, yah, yah, yah – 

Dat’s what I learned at de camp, yah, yah! 

 

(Pat tummy) 

My hand on myself and what is dis here? 

Dis is my bread-basket, yah Mama dear - 

Bread-basket, Loud-speaker, Telephoner, Hornblower, 

Sight-seer, Ticker-boxer,  

Yah, yah, yah, yah – 

Dat’s what I learned at de camp, yah, yah! 
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(Point to knees) 

My hand on myself and what is dis here? 

Dis is my knee-knocker, yah Mama dear - 

Knee-knocker, Bread-basket, Loud-speaker, Telephoner, 

Hornblower, Sight-seer, Ticker-boxer,  

Yah, yah, yah, yah – 

Dat’s what I learned at de camp, yah, yah!  

 

(Touch foot) 

My hand on myself and what is dis here? 

Dis is my seat-kicker, yah Mama dear - 

Seat-kicker, Knee-knocker, Bread-basket, Loud-speaker, 

Telephoner, Hornblower, Sight-seer, Ticker-boxer,  

Yah, yah, yah, yah – 

Dat’s what I learned at de camp, yah, yah! 

 

Text: Adapted from traditional; the above version is what a camp group actually sang. Yes, it is “bad spelling and 

grammar” but the point of using it is to show phonics – just read the sounds to realize the difference that changing 

the letters makes. 

  


